BenefitVision Joins U.S. Retirement & Benefits Partners
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LONG GROVE, IL - BenefitVision is pleased to announce that we are joining forces with U.S.
Retirement & Benefits Partners. USRBP is the nation’s largest independent K-12 public school and
governmental employee benefits and retirement planning services firm. USRBP also serves the
corporate and non-profit marketplace through 40 partner firms, all in the retirement and/or
benefits arena.
“Ron Kleiman is without a doubt a leading pioneer in the communications and delivery of
employee benefits. We are proud to call him Partner,” said Bob Dughi, Executive Chairman of U.S.
Retirement & Benefits Partners.
“Through BenefitVision’s call center resource in Puerto Rico, BVI-PR, we can expand our bilingual
Benefits Representatives’ capabilities for all clients,” Mark Skinner, President and CEO of USRBP
added.
“There are no organizational or personnel changes anticipated because of this merger.
BenefitVision will continue to provide the outstanding services we have built our reputation on.
The value we see will be in long-term growth and the benefits of expanding valuable
administration services to our clients,” said Ron Kleiman, CEO of BenefitVision. He continued, “If
you would like to know more about the company with which we are locking arms, please take a
look at www.USRBPartners.com.”
John Resor, President and COO of BenefitVision, said enthusiastically, “We are very pleased to be
able to transition our business to an organization with such high qualities as USRBP.”
About BenefitVision
BenefitVision was established in 1994 by Ronald Kleiman, Chief Executive Officer, and has led the
industry in designing and developing unique, client-focused employee benefits enrollment and
administration programs. Serving mid-to-large employers, BenefitVision utilizes dedicated
Enrollment Centers in Pennsylvania and Puerto Rico that employ innovative technology to ensure
efficient enrollments and superior, personalized service.
BenefitVision delivers its services through offices in Los Angeles, an Enrollment Center in
Harrisburg, PA, and now through BVI-PR located in San Juan, Puerto Rico. Learn more at
www.benefitvision.com.
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